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shall cordially concur in such action.

of t rati:f atitrv wa takoaIf such cower is vested in the Presi- - WORK OF THE eall4 t crlar at 10 tVsrkrjer effttvd by IU. Mr. Ftdent, it is my purpose to appoint com- - Mr. Peroom t4 re a aa'i. air.
miaaion or prominent, wll-informe- d

Tbe question is one that appeal both
to our bainM Beritieod tbe pa-
triotic as pirations of a gre-a-t people.

yoasto KSLATtosa.
It has been tbe policy of tbe t'otfed

State tdsee tbe foundation cf tb Gov-
ernment, to cultivate relations of
peace and amity with ail tbe nation

citizens of different parties, who willINAUGURATION LEGISLATURE.
r or lb etty.
After lb morsiec feocr tbe Ilea

west into a committee ef tb boi
for lb eossiirratioe of tbe rvttoaet. Tfce jioa aLmlr atlt&d

Oraat waat4 tb dWmr rtH u t
tatca aai Ut raut g record
at to bttbr tfcey t r tUpit!aa
or tot. Mr. ViJho f.rd t.motion, aayieg tbat b wa orfc

command public confidence, both on
account of their ability and special fit
ness for the work. Kusinets experi
ence and public training may thus be
combined, and the patriotic zeal of tbe Ub Riotcni ard Diirraccfal Conduct .of lt mbr tp&litgof tbe world, and this accord toet an por al ia favor cf

eleAtirg tCwri of tbe pitratiartia tbe lobbv of ihmy conception otoor dutv now. wel inoto ot itmtinnirienua or the country be o directed! in The Heme it The Closing by tba Ugulatar. Mr. hbarr efthat uch a report will be made as to

by a Glorious Day The

riony Followed "by a
r .

ADRRESS IN FULL.

A CAUPAIGH

OF LIBERTY.

Wkiu Utul Evftb: kill az9
lrpaxl u Tfctir rallcvfn
-P- csiUca DtfUeJ Oa

THE FINANCIAL ISSUE.

UacaoWoA IJo- - llla f,,
aoiao a, a- -a .toA A44nM

bo ao.aao Wbo tolto4
kJ aa feailooat o.

Ird12, a:d tb at tie bill rrreceive the support of all parties, and of The Session- -
our finance cease to be the subject of
mere r artisan contention. The exper-- i

berate chamber vltoesaieg tb rrrat
railroad bill tight.

THE klVINVC act.
A pet ill ordtr bt?l for 11 olxk

wba ppOBd nntil loYlork, at J a
motion prevailed that tbe Hon a go
into a committee of tbe wbde frthe consideration of the revenue et

fod ea iBBovatios. He wa ia fa
vcr of givisgtb Govttaor jarr to
arpoinu Mr. Pert a oppoaad tb
bill, layieg tbat ba wa attoaataUle

GRANT'S SUBSTITUTE BILLiment is, at all event, worth a trial,
and in my opinion it ran but prove

have cherished the policy of non-icter-fere-

with tbe affair of foreign
Government, wisely inaugurated by
Washington. Keepieg ourselves free
from entanglement either a allies cr
foes, content to leave undisturbed
with them tbe settlement, of their owe
domestic concerns. It will be our
aim to pursue a firm aod dignified for-
eign, policy, which eball be just, im-
partial, ever watchful of our national
honor and always insisting upon the
enforcement of the lawful right of
American citizens anywhere. We

' CO On tINhl kia rAnililr.iliitririuiiio r ma riicj- -
f..r Intaroatloaal Illroatalllero. it motion to recommit was I t bt

rote it 8 to 31. Tta b.Il aa
! Tariff IC.tanora. and Civil The act eras resd and disposal cf by

see tion. placed apoa it aeotd rc&diag d
pas ed by tb fo'lawirg vote:Lti Htf riM-Ca- lle fran tatraSia- -

oeoeociai to the entire country.
'fHIBKlf A7IOKAL RIMHTALUSM.

The question of international bimet-
allism will have early and earnest at-
tention. It will be my constant en-
deavor to secure it by
with the other great commercial pow-
ers of the world. Until that condi-
tion is realized when the parity be-
tween our gold and silver money
springs from and is supported by tbe

O HtMitkCarIlaftLa Fn clpttalra
thm rrnu-ltr- ta Apptspt UiUaa rr
Chrllt laatltalloM m rabll
School Tha B. Act Amdt

4 r4 Tba UaM-I)- r. Abbott
KWcUd BaUnao CoaBmlaateaor and V.
A. Cobb StaU LtbrarlM-T- fc Public
PrlnUBg; rtaetd la lb Haada of Tbo
0Traoi' CoaacIL

. U I iL Ate Altxatdtr. Aadcraon. Ab.
burn, Atwater. Barker. tenon.want no wars of conquest: we mustending with bared forehead bathed

X tor iouit Minahine and with the

We will preie&t to onr rftdsrltr the revenue net a s J ?p ted.
Bill to prwrent miccr from enter-

ing bar and billiard rooms was put
open it second reading. It pro-
vides that owners of aucli rtsort
who shall allow minor to enter ori. .

Claik. Di'kaoa, Eailr. tiraat Ilea-derao- r.

lUrdian. Maalubv. Ma
avoid tbe temptation of territorial

War should never be enter-
ed upon until every agency of peace

wj dome cf the ever beautiful cap- -
i ii ell, Moy. Merritt. McCarthr. U- -towering-- above mm, minam mc- -

Tbe Silver Uorctlteats ct tioUoaao aed Scata Lata fetid a eca
fcrveee and tataa U prohetiaary
aiap toward a nattosiLrfakiittto
K rtraatatiVa Ttt of MlElaaot

ualarbt cbatraiaa tf tao frovtatoaa! aattotal eox mittro atd Br

y,of Ohio, took the, solemn obil- - naa iaiied ; peace i preferable to war Cakey, MeNeil, Nawaoma. Oiom,relative value of the two metals, tbe
value of silver already coined and of FKIOAY-Aftr- U DAT.n almost every contingency. rarar or Randolph. Sbarp. of Ire-

dell, Sharp of Wtlaon. Snathatathat which may hereafter be coined,wini main rum ine iwpnij.
President of tin United Htatea.

remonie attending' the niaiig- - ARBITRATION IN INTERNATIONAL ASmut he kept constantly at par with Shore. W.keflelJ, Yeager- .- 29.WELT AS LOCAL AFFAlBS. , '

Arbitration is the true method of
gold br every resource at our com

o t AW11. Anthonv. KtrnbarJt.mand 1 be ;redit of tbe government, racgrma&fa wero atl lot ti
point meat of mrvUn of t&settlement of international as well asthe integrity of its currency and tbe Hyatt. Juatie, Lyon, Parker of Ala

manre. Pattetara. Paraon. IUv Uitlocal or individual differences. It was
recognized as the best means of adiiivioabtiity or its obligations must be

preserved. This was tbe commanding trn, UUy, Walker, WbeJb.-- Hjustment of differences between emverdict of the people and it will not be
unheeded. K;onomyis demanded in

I be bill then passed third readies;.
Mr. Grant, for the ltion com

ployers and employees by tbe Forty-nint- h
Congress, in I8S6, and its appli

nuBu ineir pucei, alter no-
tice ba been given by parent or
guardians, shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor. It wa amended so as to
apply to bow!ing alley.

Mr. BUckburn tfferedan amerd-mee- t
that it be a misdemeanor f r

minors to enter such places. Mr.
Biiley effered another amendment
that the notice from parent be made
in writing. This was accepted by
the introducer; but rej-et- ed later.
Mr. Blackburn spoke in advocacy of
his amendment, raying that it was
nothing bat right that the boys
should have some restraint upon
them.

of small farms. Agriculture has lan-
guished and labor suffered. The revi-- ;
val of manufacturing will be a relief
to both. No portion of our population
is mere devoted to the institution of
free government nor more total to
their support, while none bears mare
cheerfully or fully its proper share in
tbe maintenance of the government, or
is better entitled to its wiae aod lib-
eral care and protection. Legislation
helpful to producers is beneficial to
all. The depressed condition of in-
dustry on the farm and in tbe mine
and factory bad lessened tbe ability of
tbe people to meet tbe demands upon
them, and they rightfully expect that
not only a syatem of revenue shall be
established that will secure tbe largest
income with the least burden, but that
every means will be taken to decrease
rather than increase our public expen-
ditures. Business conditions are not
tbe most promising; it will take time
to restore the prosperity of former
years. If we cannot promptly attain
if, we can resolutely turn our faces in
that direction and aid its return by
friendly legislation. However trouble-
some the situation may appear Coo- -
tress will not, I am sure, be foundfacking in disposition or ability to re-

lieve it, as far as legislation can do so.
Tbe restoration of confidence and tbe
revival of business, which men of all
parties so much desire, depend more
largely upon the prompt, energetic
and intelligent action of Congress
than upon ai.y other single agency af-
fecting the situation. It is inspiring,
too, to remember that no great agency
in the one hundred and eight jeais of
our eventful national life has ever
arisen that has not been met with wis-
dom and courage by the American
people, with fidelity to their best in-
terests and highest destiny, and to the
honor of the American name. These
years of glorious history have exalted
mankind and advanced the cause of
freedom throughout the world and im-
measurably strengthened the precious
free institutions which we enjoy. The
people love and will sustain these in-
stitutions.
EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW Ml ST PRE-

VAIL.
The great essential to 'our happiness

and prosperity is that we adhere to
tbe principles upon which the govern-
ment was established and insist upon
their faithful observance. Equality of
rights must prevail and our laws be
always and everywhere respected and
obeyed. We may have failed in the
discharge of our full duty as citizens
of the great republic, but it is consol-
ing and encouraging to realize that
free Bpeech, a free press, free tbought,
free schools, the free and unmolested
right of religious liberty and worship
and free and fair elections are dearer
and more universally enjoyed today
than ever before. These guarantees
must be sacredly preserved and wisely
strengthened. The constituted author-
ities muet be cheerfully and vigorously
upheld. Lynchings must not be toler-
ated in a great and civilized country

mttteo to toa-o- t 10 I biear tm l9 a.;a
of Jane. Tb ft!!oMeg JJra d
fiatag tbeir poiiima aat adopted

Ta tb ailvrr Kepubltf ca tftfa
United States:

"Tier eould cot U a Utter il!ua
t ration of tb great Uar by which ta
f re government tb riao, rvptaaa
and drliB of part ie Br drm;n- -

mittee, reported tbe election bill.every branch of tbe government at all
times, but especially in periods like

Senator Uiley opened the Senate
with prayer.

At the, hour cf 12 Mr. McCatkey
called for the report of tbe special
committee on the railroad bill.

Mr. Grant, chairman of the com
mittee, said tbftt he would first sub-
mit the report f the committee cn
the investigation of memorial of the
president and directors of the North
Carolina railroad company. The re
port as read.

Mr. Grant then sent forward the
substitute recommended by tbe com-
mittee. (The Grant bill which was
introduced in the Senate Thursday )

cation was extended to our diplomatic
relations by tbe unanimous concur

re simple, and f fed a re-- j
reaaive an in keeping with

, and responaibiiity of the
, and yet spectacular enough
i he love of pomp and

r.-n- t in the human heart.
ii m one that appeal, and
rly, to patriotic pride. As

by the Investiture of a
more and more an

'i the whole people particl-- .
m especially true of thr

i !nirday. Pleasant it Ik to
. v r, that at the conclusion

fiioruioim throng dia- -i

ut an accident to mar the
of detail whichmi i --I every

Mr. McKinley's induction

he present of depression in business Objection was made to receiving tbe
bill. Upon motion the bill wa re-
ceived. Mr. Scale moved to recom

and distress among the people. rence of the Senate and House of the
Fifty-firs- t Congress in 1890. The lat
ter resolution was accented as the mit the till.ECOSOMY IN PUBLIC EXPENDITURES.

The severest economy must be ob basis of negotiations with us by the rrLt andMr. Manltsbv uored to reconsider r1, thn UV 2ilJ'J lJ
the vote bv which the SBna- t- I'V'1served in all public expenditures, and British House of Commons, in 1833. ormteti tnextravagance stopped wherever it is fused to recommit tbe election bill.

and upon our invitation a treaty of
arbitration between tbe United States
and Great Britain was signed at Wash- -

tb I' oiled htate. Political par-ti- e

ar practical i&ttraturata fur
executing tbe will ot the peoi l 10

Mr. OJum moved to lay tbe motioniiocal bills consumed the remain- -

found, and prevented whenever in the
future it may be developed. If the
revenues are to remain as now, tbe
only relief that can come must be from
decreased expenditures. Rut the

ngton, and transmitted to the Senate Air. Hatler submitted a minority "IUrnnrt nn lh mmrll linin day8 8SIOn. reaped to trinciple and rx.Le.ea
SlTlKOAt-IOr- U DAT.i v r il music, Willi Hi" gutter of government.for its ratification, in January last

Since this treaty is clearly the result
of our own initiative: since it has

upon the table. The motion was bat
by the following vote:

A) es Anderson, Asbburn, Bar-
ker, Clark, Diekson, Grant. Heodtr
son, Hyatt, McCarthy, McCaskey

They, therefore, aboald renpresent must not become the perma
nent condition of the government. It been recognized as the leading feature ent and reapotd ta pub:i opinion in
has been our uniform practice to retire, McNeill, Xewrome. Odam. Parkerof our foreign policy throughout our

entire national history the adjustnot increase, our outstanding obliga of Randolph, Person, Ramaay, U1- -

it attitude toward tb probUn.
abica tb etprricoc ot lb nation
from time to time brier forward for
eolation. It ia tot rartu s that mak

ment of difficulties by judicial meth

Manato
This day was entirely devotcd to

introducing bills of a local nature
and many were passed. The bill to
prohibit State officers to ieceive or
use free passes was taken up as the
epeciil order.

Mr. Ray offered a substitute to
compel railroads to issue passes to
all State t facers and to reduce pas

11ns, oaarpe or VViUon. Smather.
tions, and this policy must again be
resumed and vigorously enforced. Our
revenues should always be large
enough to meet with ease and prompt- -

ods rather than force of arms and
since it presents to tbe world the glor- - - , ' - fci V V W W I 1.1. is iaauea that makV,.e A KU A 1 I a. I iaauea, uui 11ous example of reason and peace, not

join in the report because the com-
mittee did not examine ex-Go- v. Carr,
A. B. Andrews and Mr. R. C.Hoffman
The minority ot tended that the di-

rectors did not give publicity to their
action and that they did not lease
the road upon the best terms that
could ba secured. They absolved
the directors of moral fraud, but
held that the directors exercised bad
judgment, and charged them in ef-

fect with making' a blunder which
the legislature was not bcuad to ap-
prove.

Mr. Butler 'submitted a minority
report on the bils, recommending the

passion and war, controlling the rela Antnony. Htrnnger, Batler, Can
nou. fcirnbardt. Geddie. Hardisjn.l APPROAt liiS'ie a MTTLKXtNT.

nens not only our current needs and
the principal and interest of the pub-
lic debt, but to make proper and lib

4 hikI the ciatiKing oi
i and I'resident- -

. ,. urted hy detachments of
,r army to the Capitol.

inMrttfM in the Senate cliam-Mr- .
I Cleveland and Mr. Mc-- I

art'd upoti the threshold,
'. iy ride walked down the

r; . tt d anle to the center of
ln arena, de them sat

. i nl r of the great powers
. mil, I ranee, Italy, and Oer- -

il near hy were the uniformed
i 'jitives of the army and navy.

t t In- - arrival of the 1'reMdeiitial
;i Mr.

; li ii been received and had
I. pl.i'-- e beside Vice-Preside- nt

ii. It wai considerably after
the hour at which adjourn

- id have been declared, be--

tions between two of tbe greatest na-
tions of the world, an example certain justice, ivon, --Mtultsby, Mat well, I "for year event bav boonsenger fares to 2 cents a mile for ait hell, Moye, Merritt. Parker of I forcing upon tbe country, with evnrfct class and U cents a mile for Alamance, Patterson, Ray. RoWr-lc- r Increautc defluitneea and it.
to be followed by others. I respect-
fully urge the earliest action of the
Senate thereon, not merely as a matter
of policy, but as a duty to mankind.

second-clas- s.
O 1 01 Y 111 rv I . -bou, ocaic!, ousrpe 01 ireaeu, t iiey, 1 pnaais, in nereaaiij or reiurm taMr. Batter moved to amend by Walter. lour monetary system aa reattaThe importance and moral influence masing ine rates 'Ji and 2 cenU The bill was then reconsidered I both tb coinage of tb metallicof the ratification of such a treaty can accepted. Upon the adoption of the. .1 1. J 1 and recommitted to the elections! money and the tegnlatioa and conhardly be overestimated in tbe cause Buusiuuieine ayes ana noes were

called, and the substitute was lost.of advancing civilization. It may well
engage the best thought of the states-
men and people of every country, and

committee. trol of tbo cred.t currency. Under
The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock stret of espeiience and ronae qnent

Wednesday. investigation, opinions Lav boHooao. vraitnall rrriti 1 1 i n tr I ll.i.

A motion was then made to table,i i

I cannot but consider it fortunate that which resulted in a tie vote. The
Chair gave the casting vote and the

arose lo ue-- ,
al. .lictory. With visible

i, In- - referred to the severance
r t was reserved to tbe United States to

eral provision for that most deserving
body of public creditors, tbe soldiers
and sailors and the widows and or-
phans who are the pensioners of the
United States. The government should
not be permitted to run behind or in-
crease its debt in times like the pres-
ent. Suitably to provide against this
is the' mandate of dutv; the certain
and easy remedy for most of our finan-
cial difficulties. A deficiency is inev-
itable so long as tbe expenditures of
the government exceed its receipts.
It can only be met by loans, or any in-
creased revenue. While a large annual
surplus ot revenue may invite waste
and extravagance, inadequate reve-
nue create distrust and undermines
public and private credit. Neither
should be encouraged. Between more
loans and more revenue, there ought
to be but one opinion.
INCREASED REVENUE A PUBLIC NECE3-IT- Y.

We should have more revenue, and

have the leadership in so grand a
work.

Din was tabled.
Houao.i i ll relation with the Senate,

rejection of the substitute and the
passage of the bill as it passed the
House. The report was signed by
Messrs. Butler, Alexander and Mc
Caskey.

Mr. McCaskey gave notice that ho
would call the previous question on
the minority report at the hoar of 2
p. m., it then being 12:25. He then
proceeded to discuss the bill, sayiDg
that he objected to the ninety nine
year feature of the lease and the
seven per cent, rate of rental. He
did not object to a reasonable com-
promise, but did not think that the

The important business of thisI'Ikim.mI hii commendation ot
rules which gov-i- t

hidv. Having administered
EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

It has been the uniform practice of session was the Asheville dispensary
each President to avoid, as far as posh to his mcceeaor. he declared

Tuesday's session of the House of cess the line of eleavag ba paid
Representatives was opened with little regard to prvvtoualy eiia'mg
prayer by Rev. Mr. Lawhon of tbe party demarcation; and today tb
House. most carelea obaerver cannot fail to

Bill to allow the School Comn :- - see that tbe gcLiui c.f tbe cation is
titners of Raleigh township to issue approaching a ulemnt of thia
bonds. Parsed second reading. momentous cont'ruveriy through tbe

The North Carolina railroad lease agency of political iostrameats now
Senate substitute bill was made a being fashioned to it band,
special crder for Friday at 12 o'clock. "In tbe atory of tbe fotma'ir
and two hundred copies of both tbe events tbe so-call- ed nlver Repubh- -

like tbe United States; courts, not
mobs, must execute the penalties of
the law. The preservation of public
order, the right of discussion, the in-
tegrity of courts, and the orderly ad

wnicn alter an exciting debate pas-
sed its stvf ral readings.

The Halifax stock law also arous
niiti' adjourned, ard then re
Iim blare to Mr. Ilobart.

sible, the convening of Congress in
extraordinary session. It is an exam-
ple, which under ordinary circumstan-
ces, and in the absence of a public nec-
essity, is to be commended. But a

I- :- ed much discussion bat was fla all yl itter, with considerable sang
i k un the gold decorated gavel ministration of justice must continue

forever the rock of safety upon which taoiea by a vote of OJ to 51.m I 1 mpresented to him. and calling auo remainder ot tue session wasour government securely rests. Oneto order, iisrenea 10 me
a a.... a . . .of the lessons taught by the late elec tute was f ir to the State. He spoke devotcd to PQreIv lo,c&1 bll,s can bave taken an importaat rartMONDAY t7m DAY.

failure to convene tbe representatives
of the people in Congress in extra ses-

sion when it involves neglect of a
public duty, places the responsibility
of such neglect upon the executive

i tin's prayer, and then delivered
un d.t address after which he he

oath to the new Sena- -
tion, which all can rejoice in, is that
the citizens of the United States are and discharged a nereatary function.

In doing so tbey have cot surrenSenate
The Senate convened at 9 oVloekboth law-respectin- g and law-abidi- ng

that without delay, hindrance or post-
ponement. A surplus in the treas-
ury, created by loans, is not a perma dered ineir conviction on certainhimself. The condition of tbe public After introduction of a number ofpeople, not easily swerved from the

path of patriotism and honor. This is other great principle of political
tuteen in number,

be ceremony in the Senate cham-cam- e

5, to a close at live minutes
ir one, when the ordr of exit and

treasury, as has been indicated, de bills the question of Public Printingnent or safe reliance. It will suffice
while it lasts but it cannot last lone economy and government; but tbeymands the immediate consideration oiin entire accord with the genius of our

institutions, and but emphasizes the cam. Ine minority report sisrned

original ana substitute bills were
orderd. printed and submmittcd to
the members.

Bill for the benefit of tbe colored
department of the Deaf, Dumb acd
Blind Institute, appropriating ?23,-00- 0

for baildmg improvements. Pas-
sed. It provides tbat $11,500 be
paid daring 1S97 and $11,500 daring
189S.

The bill making an appropriation
to th State Guards was referred to
the Fmanc a Committee and male a

brienly, saying that he might speak
on the bill again.

Mr. Grant spoke in support xl the
substitute. He said that the objec-
tions stated by Mr. McCaskey, with
the single exception of the rate of
rental were obviated by the substi-
tute; It was generally considered,
he said, that 6 per cent, is a good
rate of interest for investments.
Capital seeks investment at three or

Congress. It alone has che power to realize tnat these principle are notwhile the outlays of the governmentpro'essii)ii to the inaugural plat by Messrs. Atwater, Moye, Freeman,provide revenue for tbe government.are greater than its receipts, as has capable of succeaafal applicationan was put in execution. advantages of inculcating even a
greater love for law and order in the Not to convene it under sucn circum vv ard and Keynolds. It was adopted.

TIL V. :l l . . ii . .the llrst feature of I he ceremonial been the case during the past two under tbe pretest monetary condifuture. Immunity should be grantedyears. Nor must it be forgotten that tions. Tbey believe, therefore, tbatstances, I can view in no other sense
than the neglect of a plain duty. I do

xiiia uui m auiaonze ine j nni com
mittee on Public Printing to con

the administration of the oath of
. The P.ible upon which the Pres- - the adequate treatment cf all otherHowever much such loans may tem-

porarily relieve the situation, the govi t took the oath of otlice was radi- -
issue must await tbe correct decistract with Guy V. Birnes to da the

The

to none who violate the laws, whether
individuals, corporations or communi-
ties,' and as tbe Constitution imposes
upon the President the duty of both
its own execution and of tbe statutes

not sympathize with tbe sentiment
that Congress in session is dangerous
to our general business interests; Its fonr ter cent., but the State of North State printing was taken up. ion of tbe dominant one thus preernment is still indebted for the

amount of tbe turplus thus accrued,
v dillerent from any previously
I. lleretofi-r- the book has been
style known as "pocket Hibles."

report of the ma jrity was unfavor ppecial order for to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.Carolina is now receiving a rate cf sented. In tbi spirit tbey coopermembers are tbe agents oi tbe people,which it must ultimately pay. while able. Mr. Shore moved to mike ated with tbe organized force ofits ability to pay is cot strengthened,t today the Hible was an immense enacted in pursuance of its provisions,
I shall endeavor carefully to carry the bill a special order lnr eightinterest higher than the legal rate.

Two years ago the legislature enact- -
and their presence at the seat of gov-
ernment in the execution of the sov-
ereign will should not operate as an

hi me tall ism in tbe last campaign.but weakened, by a continued deficit.hir, a l.irge ramiiy liibie, weigning
The first motion was to put it upon
its passage, made by Mr. Hancock.
This was amended to refer to tbe
Finanee Committee, which prevailed.

ed a law fordidding any one to take iSuKltJLoans are imperative in great emergiv twentv pounds. It was a mag-- Every consideration of patriotism
a a - a

them into effect.
AS TO TRUSTS AND COMBINES. HUbu uiiii k iu o iui ay a Ail alii l aicinjury but a benenc, 'mere could beencies to preserve the government or ana expediency seem to counrel aopened. Mr. Ramsay wantedno better time to put tne government A bill to appropriate $20,000 for continuation of tbat pel icy.The declaration of the party now reits credit, but a failure to supply need-

ed revenue in time of peace for the upon a sound financial and economic to pursue the same course. Mr.
ciit pipecimeii, bound in flexible
r- - of black neal. In one of the lids
inserted a silver plate inscribed:

WM. Mc KIN LEY.
(ri'si.lenr of f tie United States.

stored to power has been in tbe past the erection of a new building for
tbe Deaf, Damb and Blind Institutebasis than now. rne people nave onlymaintenance of either has no justifi that of "Opposition to all combina Butler favored the passage ef the

bill. He read some figures from the
EIPUULICAS UICTOkT,

'Silver Republican believe them

a nigner rate oi interest tnan six
per cent. Now representatives of
the people are here seeking to ex-

tort ten per cent. If that was con-
sistency, he wanted none of it. Uq
der the ninety-nin- e years leasa it
was provided that the State should

recently voted that this should becation. tions of capital organized in trusts, at Raleigh, was put upon secondThe best way for the government to or elsewhere, to control arbitrarily tbe selves to be in harmony with tbN vl'til'liATKl) MARCH 4,1897. reading. Tbe bill was oppestd by
condition of trade among our citizens,"hie wao prepared for Rishops

Auditors report, showing that the
cost of public printing under exist-
ing laws was much greater than in
previous years. In reply-t-o a sug- -

original spirit of tbe e ld Republican
party, atd tbey claim a property in

maintain its credit is to pay as it goes,
not by resorting to loans, but by
keeping out of debt through an ade

Mr. button of Cumberland, who said
that he very much feared tbe pastin- - African M. K. Church. It wa9 and it has supported "Such legislation

as will prevent th6 people by undue have all the betterments put upon the
railroad: the substitute secures the its great names and r lot ion condi,".''! to the capitol in a handome

done and nothing is more binding
upon tbe agents of their will than the
obligation of immediate action. It
has always seemed to me that the post-
ponement of tbe meeting of Congress
until more than a year after it has
been chosen, deprived Congress too
often of the inspiration of the popular
will and the country of the corres- -

sage of so many appropriation billsquate income secured by a system of
in i iit'it oak casket, witn brass tion justified by tbeiplendid servicetn- - gestion that more work was done by

118-- 1 t;. . r . I .1 1 Mtaxation, external or internal, or both. same advantage to the State.innings, the whole package weigh- -
charges of their supplies, or by unjust
rates, for the transportation of their
products to market." The purpose
will be steadily pursued, both by the

and sanctified by tb sacred mem
would necessitate an extra session
cf the legislature to provide reve-
nue for them.

it is tn settled policy of the govern
X :it iiit titty p 'Minds. It is the in- - cussing the rate of rental, Maj.

Grant said that seven per cent.ment, pursued from the beginning and ories of the time when tbat party
embodied tbe aspiration aod apokpracticed by all parties and adminis enforcement of the laws now in exis rental, together with the betternondine It is evident.

'.:nn of ttie Hishops to formally
tlie Hible to President Mc- -

d.-y- .

benefits. Dr. Dixon said the Republican and
Populist parties bad made a splendtrations to raise the bulk of our reve tence and the recommendation and therefore, tbat to postpone action in I ments accrued and to accrue, would tbe purposes of tbe great mas of

tbe American people. Tbat partynue from taxes upon foreign produc support of such new statutes as may be id record in the matter of providing! t'lnuilt was so great that the tbe presence of so great a necessity nearly amount to the equivalent of
would be otherwise on the part of tbe I ten per cent. Speaking of the im-- was born in answer to tb cryfrrations entering the United States for

sale and consumption, and avoiding. for educational ai d charitable instinecessary to carry it in tuecr.
FOREIGN IMMIGRATION. champion of liberty. It early wordatutions, acd he did hope tbey wonldpeopie. uur actions now win be or0vements placed upon the North

of the Chief Justice and the
-- oKiit were wholly inaudible to

iiliin a few feet of him, Mr.
Kin'.ij- read his inaugural address

for the most part, every form of di-
rect taxation, except in time of war. were word of comfort and asanranenot break it in this instance. Mr.The naturalization and immigration Carolina railroad, he said that theyfreer from mere partisan considera-

tion than if the question of tariff re-

vision was postponed until the regu

oiowan uruiuers man uy iormer
public printer?, Mr. Ray said that
the volume of work was smaller.
The motion to postpone was lost, and
the bill passed second and third
readings.

Honae.
The House met at 9 o'clock.

. This, under resolution, being the
last day for the introduction of
bills, there was a rush of tbem.

After the introduction of a large
number of bills the House went into
a committee of the whole and re-
sumed consideration of the revenue
act.

Hancock effered a resolution rais- -

Blackburn said there bad been noThe country is clearly opposed to any to tbe oppressed. Iu great deeds,
by which it will hereafter live tn

laws should be further improved to the
constant promotion of a safer, a better
and a higher citizenship. A grave

more deserving bill before tbe House.in in inuscript as follows:
inw-citiz-- : In obedience

needless additions to tbe subject of
international taxation, as committed lar session of Congress, we are history, were deeds of patriotism Itsto and insisted that it pats. The bill

peril to the republic wouldbeacitiby its latest popular utterance to the policies professed above all thin anearly two years from a congressional
election, and politics can not so greatMil of the people, aud in their

system of tariff taxation. There cane by the authority vested io
pasted.

Mr. Scbulken sent forward a re
port from the committee for the in- -

zenshiptoo ignorant to understand or
too vicious to appreciate the great

were making the property more
valuable and the State richer. Cor-
porations were very much like men,
he said; if pressed too far by a hard
bargain they would seek some means
of getting rid of it- - He feared that
if it should be sought to compel the
Southern railway to pay an extor-
tionate rate of rental it would be

ly distract us as if such contest was to hold dar tbe aafety and wlfar
of the American peorie a againstt l.v I is oath. I assume the ardu- - immediately pending, we can apvalue and beneficence of our institutiii! retiomible duties of Presi tbe rest of tbe world.vestigation 01 charges of fraud in

be no misunderstanding, either about
the principle upon which this tariff
taxation shall be levied. Nothing hat
ever been made plainer at a general
election than that the controlling

proach the problem calmly and patri-
otically without fearing its effect upon "The ailver Republican cannottions and laws, and against all who

come here to make war upon them ourft he I nited States. Relying in
vii'tmrt of my countrymen and in-- the recent United States Senatorial

election, which was read before the forget that history Tbey eaanotan early election.fates must be DromDtly and tightly' i i he guidance of Almighty God,
'. ih ifiidies that there is no safer House.closed. Nor must we be unmindful of Our fellow citizens who. may d.sa- -

ftomnplled to ,ek other onllet8 -
T ing a jint committee of six to be aj - to-da-y follow those who bav usurp-

ed tbe dominion of tbat isrty into a
principle in the raising of revenue
trom duties on imports is zealous care a m a. H a urruii is i i ii a I iiiiii a ao a iiarni'.iifr I nix a r . - . - aii a.

Mr. Doskery called up bis bill tome neea oi improvemeni. among our - -a- -- w. VkVo it traffic and throw the nrooertv Pn9 J rresiaent or ne oen" than upon the God of our
cf the House tofor American interests and American own citizens. Due witn tne zeal oi ou i-'- "'"- - U Wda ff h te and the Speaker. who has so singularly favored prevent tbe use of "fillers" or useState. h'. shameless abandonment of Ameri-

can interest and tbe tyranny cf anlabor. The people nave declared tnat ioreiatners encourage tne spreaa oi i . 1 I 7", Til 7-- ZuW confer with Mrs. Albert G u erry re--V M iivtii people lu every national intelligentsuch legislation should be bad as well I knowledge and free education. I Hit less materials in the manufacture of
fertilizers atd providing tbat when alien money system, Tbey bl:v

tbat tbe daiy of tbe boar demandtied so reasonably as l trust ana oe--! who will not forsake us so
u- - w- - obey His commandments person thought that the North Caro- - Brlc ine Pnase Por

lia railroad wonld T,av - i0..i trait of Senator Vance, now on vie wgive ample protection and encourage-- 1 eracy must oe oamsnea iromtne iana the Agricultural Department Sodif we shall attain tbat high destiny asment to the industries and develop that tbey maintain tbetr identitysuch substances are found by analy
lieve it will be, as to insure great
permanence than to have further un-
certainty menacing tbe vast and va

v i humbly in His footsteps
' n; FINANCIAL SYSTEM.

the foremost of tbe enlightened nainent of our country. It is therefore road I m tne caPltol There was quite a
' I little debate. The vote was 43

We have citizens, said Mj. Grant, tn a 5f .nnaMA eh.e th
and perfect their organization.sis, the fact shall be publlished in tbetions of the world, which under Prov "Circumstances bav aometimetearnestly hoped and expected that

Congress will, at tne earliest practi ried business interests oi tne unicea'
: iionsibilitiesof thehigh trust monthly bulletin and tbe fertilizers

States. Asrain whatever action conidence, we ought to achieve.
REFORMS IN CIVIL SERVICE.

who are m copartnership with the Speaker would have to brek thev iii ii i have been called, always of Bfeizd. as provided bv law in other the pat inrust upon l&e onder--cable moment, enact revenue legisla gress may take will be given a fair I State; it is the duty of the State to ttia imahiI I signed responsibilities on behalf ofie iiiipnrtance, are augmented by tion that shall be fair, reasonable,
conservative and just, and which, Reforms m the civil service must go I opportunity lor trial Dei ore tne peo-- 1 protect their interests, it would beI r, vailing business conditions, reading-- . I silver uepotmean waien, in ta au.. . . i 1 niA " 1 1 axI t n.aa inn mm onr nnnn I . a. J .A - . -

on. uut tne cnanges snouia oe rtai i fi . . j -- r- anpairiuvic aou wrong io jeopardize Mr flrrrff.r thu fnllnvinir I BC OI lormai orgaDlzauOB. W' i --r idleuess upon willing labor
' to useful enterprise. The ard genuine, not perfunctory or it, ana tnis a consiaer a great essenwai the interests of tne private stockhol- -

tie, but Petree came in and veted
aye;eo the resolution was adopted.
There was applause of Petret's vote.

The bill was taken up to encour-
age local taxation in rural districts
for the publie schools, (after expla

amendment. Klr.Va nnt Ih. wnrdalbaVO lell Warranted 10 aUmi0ri '! is sullerinir from industrial aj aw mm v aaaa v a a w a aaaaw ar a mm t nvawj . apiompted by a zeal in behalf of ny to in"0. If the value of the better- -

while supplying sufficient revenue for
public purposes, will still be signally
beneficial and helpful to every section
and every enterprise of the people. To
this policy we are all, Of whatever

as fillers" and substitute "or other ur, no were, w nave reeHViii' i.iIii'hs from which aneedv relief ments were taken into consideration,- ' " fJ " I .? r oVi.it Am mv Ant.- - sub Uanees non-availab- le for plants, TMt nnmber or anxioa. isqnir.esI - had. Our Hoancial avstetn m nnnr. An ft. memner OT ( ;onfiTPS8. 1 niuri niuuo, a one. . j it wonld be to the interest of tber . . . . . ; 'I T nnaAna Cnntrraaa ioits nation by DocKerv). it appropri bat which contain ingredient that '"" Ff ' ,B "-- "7i vnfpri ana onnKR m iavor iii tne nres- - 1 bo a. iiu.u "-- btike revision; our money is all nartv. firiulv bound by tbe voice of
MlnmiVannlhaMnmnJnr ir. I UPOU We OOeSIiOn CI P'riV p&UCFent law and I shall attempt its enforce-- extraordinary session on Monday, the State and of the private stockhol- - ateg $m qqq to be nsed by the Stateliea.aVa UT I tst A 4 rKnltntA Ual I 'w, but its value roust not lur tbe people a power vastly more

l5tn aay oi jaarcn i6. aers to aaopt xne suosiitute. kiu-- nMri Arsj;nn tA.timnl.f.t.T.'hreatened. It should all be ment in the spirit in which it was en anteed analysis." The amendment ? 7'ia- - e- -potent!
.

than the expression
an a

of any
.. in conclusion, a coagraLuiam w i roaa corporations invest money ion..:.- - m iA-,nc- ,m. . ;t;.t mrAacted. Tbe purpose in view was to se mAnntA anil tha k mtuH BliaHirwiwa mnewi A.UVWV vuipolitical pianorm. ine paramount.nduring basis, not subject to

u:ks nor its stability to doubt - r i v:v.:. - :.: -- jy cure the most efficient service of the couuirj uuuu mo iitKiwu Df" " i nronu xnev onen an account witn i -- n : r.j iduty oft gress is to stop dtnoien- -
and the manifestations of SfOOd Will 1 i:i '- i- '.t. i: a.j . auowiug tuc fU iu givo a mwuiii- THE BROUGHIOX-TOCX- O CASE. .s.-s- -- iantrm.ntHe. Our currency should con - " n v r v 1 1 ii tv in i iiir huh saiiii jm.ii nisi i iciesby the 'storation 01 mat proiec- -

a a a Brvhora an annarent. The recent I 7" 7 7 snip me amonut wnicn ine lauerunder the supervision of the Ane irougnion v. Aoucgconirai- -- - i rates so as to mase a nront. ii tne i --ni. i i . : and plan.tive legislation wnicn nas aiwajs
best men who would accept appoint-
ment under the Government, retain
ing faithful and devoted public serv-
ants in office, but shielding none, un

eieCUOD DOtOnlJ most ioriuuaieij ue- - I Q , . , , - , isuni up iu fiv, ivui laiiuvuMuent. The several forms of ed election case, from Wake county.been the nrmest prop 01 ine treasury. State aid to correspond being theii'tr money otfer, in my judg' monstrated tbe obliteration oi sec-- 1

tional or sreoerraohical lines, but to I to pay a higher rate of rental, theTbe passage of sucn a Jaw or laws was taken up. ine minority ana APPEAL TO SILVIA SEfTBUClV.
Responding to these earnest sughaaia tf lha Kilt. TT a Ti.niV aait Ihiader the authority of any rule or cus- -a coiistaut embarrassment to would strenethen the credit of tbe majority reports from tbe commitincompetent I some extent also the prejudices whicb l people living along tne line would I DJn wa3 a bad onf;that as for him'ruruent and a sate balance in rnrnnipnt. both at home and abroad.! torn, who are. inefficient. gestions, and at the taoetimeex- -tee on privileges and elections werefor years have distracted our councils nave to pay tne difference in inof; r .nri rn fae towards stoDoin&r the drain or unworthy. The best interestsTherefore I believe it self he favcred striking out all tbe pretsmgour own deliberate opinion.read and tbe discussion or tbe casecreased rates. He did not coniiderrry to devise a system wnicn, i , reserve held for the re-- the country demana tnis, ana tne peo- - sections of the bill save-th- e first ap we urr upon tn silver oepaoueansit. necessary to discuss the matterit diminishinir the circulating mntinn or nur currency, which has Die heartily approve me law wnerever entered upon. One hear was alloted

t9 each side. Mr. Cook opened deDiopriating $100,000. He said he
and marred our true greatness as a
nation. Tbe triumph of the people,
who?--a verdict is carried into effect
to-da-y, is not the triumph of one sec

of the Caited States, and span allun. or utterine a premium for its I kn hmo and wflLniff1 h r.onstant for I and whenever it has been administer- - further; wanted this given directly, andr.". - V mvm.j o I eitixtns or wnatsoever previousbate for the majority report. Be reLion, win present a remeuj jwi Igeveral years. leU' After a prolonged discussion' the I wanted to go on record. Hancock's Dartv association who ar willingtion nor wholly of one party, out oi an viewed the evidence. He gave espeitrranirements. which, temporary
TARIFF LIGIS-ATIO- N.

I AMERICAN MSKCHAHT MiKIfl. sections and all people. The north and I substitute was then adopted by the I amendment inserting the words'ii'ir nature, might well, in the
in ih. rUmn nf the tariff, esbe-- Congress should give prompt atten south no longer divide on tbe old lines, I following vote: cial emphases to the ballot of the

thirty cdl Wake Forest 8tudenta,'public schools" was adopted, and
to eo operate with ns ia political
action, until tbe great monetary is-

sue is settled, and aottled right.
i of our prosperity, have been dis- -

n..i .H.ntnn ahnutit ho civen to the I tion to tbe restoration oi our Ameri- - but upon principles and policies; and 1 Ayes Abel!, Anderson, Anthony, the bill passed second reading ayesJ by wiser provisions, wun..... J W. . . . n . . i. who voted for Brougbton in tbe last
election. He said that the evidenceGo, noes 29.r'ie revenue secureu, uuv ui uh- - ent and extension of the re- - can merchant marine, once the pride in this fact surely every lover of the Barker. Dick-ciprocit-

principal of the law of 1890, ot the seas in all the great ocean high- - coanlry Cin find cause for tree Earnhardt Grant Hyatt Jus
under which so great a stimulus was ways of commerce. To my mind, few felicitation. Ltt us rejoin in and cul- - g' S325K In

u.iMi, we can enter upon sucb At the evening session the follow Droved tbat Young was elected upon
that immediate steps b--s taken to
perfect organisations ia the various
States and Urritories to the end
that thereafter a national conven

: in nue iiir.!ll laws as Will ing bill was introduced by Docker;:.riven to our foreiirn trade in new and more important subjects so impera-- tiv.tethis.spirit; it is.ennobling and . a,"." "n"- -' any and all showings. If you Layinsurinar safety and volume to Bill to amend the constitution ofo II hahntlm n n indhau nv tn nnrl' w. Aiauiauwv, a. tiovui aside all integrity or law ana urowmarkets, for our surplus lively demand its intelligent consiaer
!inianri and manufactured prod- - atioo. The United 8tates has progi" Mioney, no longer impose upon the North Carolina to add what sbal tion may be held for the purpose efbeloved country. It will be my con--1 uuMjr, nuuuu, ocaaes, oaarp wi ont all the votes eon tasted by con--ine iiecesaiij ui umu- - ... tki. i.aia. I ressed with marvelous rapidity in be known as article 15. It is tostantaimto do something, and per-- 1 wilson, Smathers, Shore, Wakefield, making an authoritative proaoaaee- -"in so larare a eold reserve, with testant. tbe election stands. Mr.every field of enterprise and endeavor create the effiee of commissioners omit nothing to be done, that will ar-- 1 w bed bee and x eager. lu. ment of the country and effeetiagafutV jnnlnAawl him atxme.h at 1:40attendant and inevitable tempta until we nave oecome loremosi in near- - Mt OP di-tu- rb this srrowinir sentiment I Nawa-AlaiaT- iitar. A tatP Rnt. I .io.;n. .hall Ka 9nr
lation amply jutiBes a further exper-
iment and additional discretionary

Uln the making of com- -power
. . .... - nnll In V1Q1V

'"is to speculation. Most or our
mmSceid inSusirv Ye? wnUel 5 Unty and Gddie, Uix years! Apolitical party is

which I 1 I . .0 esteem and affiliation now n..j. cr t u..u. j i u- - i i
ancial 1 aws are the outgrowth of oclock, and Mr. Duffy, for the con- - national riuxnUon.

testant. followed by a vigorous pre-- At soon as poanble each of the
ntn of tha claim of Mr. SUtes and territories ahoald datg--iperience and trial, and should not merciai ireanea, hjw u

K. lha nnemnsr UD Of ihi. t frnp one Ampriran mrnhant I . a. I waiwwai uaiuwun, jjjud. aiauua-- eiarea IO BO ono waica casta nut m
" 1 tuiuiitraninuuT luuuuuun iu uuiu 1 1 ar ii if - .. . i . . . - .demanded without investigation aiwaja ar -r- -- m.rina h been steadily declining h id .rnn'utiR ntin.. hnt T yi.eu, juoye--

, memu, aic-- tnan iwenty-nv-e mousana vote iornew maraets ior-iu- n Fuuuv", " vr " .Vru isd demonstration of the wisdom of until now lower both in the per-- 1 Qh.,i horfii An.v...t.h;r.oi T,naihiA I Caskey, Newsome, Parker of Ran--1 some candidate who was voted forcountry, by granting concessions iu:e ironoaeil rtianirea. We must be
Broughton. ' lie prefaeed bis re-

marks with a deserving tribute to
thehigh and unimpeachable ehame-terofM- r.

Broughton. He believed
centage of tonnage and number of ves-- 1 tonromote and increase it. Let melPOf Patterson. Roberson, Saarpe by the entire State.the nroducts OI oaner huu -'th -- Hure we are right" and "make JTSA ,.nnnt. nroduce ourselves, sels employed, than it was prior to the I -- in

r
rfDemt the, words of the oath ad-- of Iredell. Shaw. UUev and Walker. TUESDAY 4 7Ui DAT.iw slow v." If. therefore, uonarea

and which do not involve any loss of c war- - Commendable PT"f "" ministered by the ohief justice, which 123. .us wiadoui. shall deem it expeaient

nate a member or the provisional
national committee of the silver Re-
publican party, which committee
will bare charge of the calling of
the national convention and all mat- -
ten preliminary thereto. Maaa-tim- e

we have taken tbe liberty of
naming Ur. Charles A. Town ef

Continued on ath pec

Soa! aw

The Senate met at 10 o'clock.create a comtuission to take under
that if the contestant was thoroughly
convinced of the justness of bis!
elaims. he would stop the ease at

labor to our own people, but wno io weu n..UB ' J hTV,nJ in their 'Pres, ao ipplica. The bill waa then placed on its
increase their employment. The de-- 1 ing fiitf1tT3jw. I D!e 1 woa'dBaTe.aM. mT- - countrymen I second and third readings and was number of bills were introducedearly consideration the revision of

The calendar was taken and a larger coinage, banking and currency ones and insist tbat J. H. Young re--1fffiS with eepecialVerUyVpTn Vbe a", .'proper consort for it a mercbant 0ce of President of"ih'e UnUed J0J! vote,
m nnnntrv.l marine amply sufficient for our own I . I . . ;.IW9. and irivM thm that exhaustive batea passed their several reading

preful and disDassslonate examlna- - OfaSrdefiKH nnon none more than the holders I carrying trade to foreign countries:! (Continued on fourth page.) - The Honae- - of Representative waa Bui to provide for the government
u that their importance demands, 9

.ir . i. -- :


